書評的文章
ラングレン

現役力
現役力。。。自分を知ることからすべては始まる」工藤公康著；Power to be active player..everything starts right at the time when you know
self; written by Kimiyasu Kudo;
Kudo is active baseball player aged 45 in Yokohama Baystars. His mind setting and approach to training to keep on being active player for
long. It is said the team will contract him for next year too.

悩む力
悩む力。。姜尙中著Kang Sang-jung”Power of worrying : Kang san is a second-generation Zainichi Korean political scientist and a professor
at the University of Tokyo. He explains what is the worrying which is spreading around in today's people. He is great, too great.

行動経済学
行動経済学＝経済は『感情』で動いている」友野典男著：”behavioral economics。。。Economy is always driven by emotion" ; Written by
Norio Tomono.
Like shoe maker need to know not only about shoes but also feet, Economis need to understand human heart.

子供の最貧国・日本
「子供の最貧国・日本〜学力・心身・社会に及ぶ諸影響（山野良一著）Children's poorest country, Japan~various impact caused by poverty
on children's academic skill, health, and society;
It says poverty which happened at ones younger days will have bad impact on his later days. Statistic data tells the income gap society tend
to put us unstable and crime-infested. The data tells 14,3 percent Japanese children are below poverty line and this is 10th among 26 of
developed countries as of year 2000.

５１歳の左遷からすべては始まった
「51歳の左遷からすべては始まった〜大逆転のリーダーシップ論」川淵三郎著：" It all started with demotion transfer when I was 51
〜leadership theory of great reversal" written by Saburo Kawabuchi: He was first Chairman of J-league (Japan professional football league)
and known as great contributer for making professional league in Japan. For generation like me, it is not well known that he was good FW
player in National team who beat Argentina once in 1964 Tokyo Olympic, with his nickname, Kawabuchi the Arrow. He also had the
experience of head coach of national team in the time when no professional team in Japan. Of course he was not pro, then, namely his day
job was salaried corporate employee.
This book tells about something like leadership theory which can be told by the man who worked in company organization,

私の好きな日本人
「私の好きな日本人」石原慎太郎著：Japanese I am fascinated by.....written by Shintaro Ishihara: Current Governor of Tokyo and also the
writer who won the Akutagawa Award. His essays about historical Japanese persons such as Yamato Takeruno mikoto, Taro Okamoto,
Nobunaga Oda, Toshimichi Okubo, Takeo Hirose,Ryuichi Yokoyama, Noboru Goto, Hideo Kobayashi, Hajime okuno and Okinori Kaya. Episode
with his high school art teacher Okuno was impressive.

